[Lifetime diagnosis of trichinosis in experimentally infected laboratory animals].
The authors propose a new method for lifetime diagnosis (LTD) of experimental invasion of Trichinella spiralis in migratory and muscular phases, which is based on thin-layer microscopy of minor samples of skeletal muscles (weighing 1-1.5 mg) on gradually increased impulse manual compression. The LTD method permits the monitoring of the most important follow-up qualitative and quantitative invasion parameters in each infected animal in normalcy and under the action of specific therapeutic and preventive agents (the onset and termination of a migratory phrase, the elimination time of intestinal Trichinella after infection, the number, sizes, morphological features, viability, and motor activity of nonincapsulated and incapsulated muscular Trichinella larvae of different age). The most important feature of LTD is its possibility of detecting and determining the viability of neonatal T. spiralis larvae. LTD enhances the informative value, reduces the costs of and makes experimental studies of the basic and applied problems of trichinosis shorter.